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<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1. Name of the Trade: Health Sanitary Inspector</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. N.C.O. Code No.: 3222.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Entry qualification: Passed 12th class examination under 10+2 system of education or its equivalent.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Duration of Craftsman Training: One year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Duration of Apprenticeship Training: One and half year</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Rebate to Ex-ITI Trainees: One year for ITI/ITC passed out trainees in the trade of HEALTH SANITARY INSPECTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Ratio of Apprentice to Workers: 1 : 4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Syllabus for the Trade of “Health Sanitary Inspector” under Apprenticeship Training Scheme (ATS).

**Duration of Training : One and Half Year**

**First one year :** - During first one year, the apprentices will undergo the same syllabus of Health Sanitary Inspector under CTS.

**Next six month :** - The apprentice will undergo shop floor training in the related Establishment /Industry as per the under mentioned syllabus

**Shop Floor Training**

**LIST OF OPERATIONS**

1. Instruction and safety precaution as applicable to the trade.
2. Classification of public health Importance of foodstuffs.
3. Assessment of daily requirement of nutrition. Therapeutic nutrition.
4. Classification of sources of water. Modern methods of water purification,
5. Air sanitation, comfort zone and air pollution, Noise and its impact on health..
6. Method of waste disposal, Night disposal, sewage disposal,.
7. Various policies and law regarding industry, hygiene, environment, Biomedical.
8. Participation in various programmers, Arranging First aid treatment in case of emergency.
10. Visit to different types of health organization and acquaintance with their system.
11 Concept of behavior change communication, various mode of communication, Impact of communication.

12 Dressing of wounds, Bandaging, management of bone injuries with splints, slings.

13 Transportation of injured and unconscious case and their managements.

14 Assessment of desirable and organize health education program to bring about Desirable change.

15 Control of Biological Environment.

16 Prepare a report on general survey of health, Basic epidemiology.

17 Mode of disease transmission, Natural history of disease, immunity and Immunization, Treatment and prevention.

18 Epidemics and control of Epidemics and knowledge about WHO.

19 Health information and basic statistics, Demography-Family planning. Related Statistics.

20 Preparation of paper for legal proceeding.

21 Preparation of simple household test to identify adulteration in milk, ghee, Oil, sugar, tea etc.

22 Study and maintenance of record and reports to public health organization.

23 Diagnosis and treatment of minor alignment.
RELATED INSTRUCTION.

1 Study of Science of food, Introduction to Nutrition, Health and Disease.
2 Family assessment-Clinical examination, Balanced diet, Nutrition education..
3 Definition of environmental sanitation, various uses of water and its need. Water borne diseases, conservation source of water. Slow soul filtration, Rapid soul filtration form of chlorine –TDS, PH, chlorine volume.
4 WHO’s definition of environmental Sanitation.
5 Concept and importance of adequate ventilation. Types of ventilation.
6 Solid waste disposal, biomedical waste, segregation, collection, transportation,
7 Liquid waste disposal.
8 Night soil disposal.
9 Burial and cremation ground and mass casualty disposal.
10 Soil Sanitation, Classification of soil bacteria and parasites
11 General Principal of healthy housing home sanitation.
12 Sanitation measures in fair, festivals and natural calamities mass casualty Disposal.
13 industrial hygiene-workers health protection,
14 Communicable diseases, Immunity and immunization,
15 Non Communicable diseases.
16 Statistics and bio Statistics and their application and relation of public health.
18 Necessity of sampling, types of sampling methods
19 Demography and health survey.
20 Public health acts. System of national health care services.
21 Operation aspects of national health programmes.
22 Interpersonal relation and defense mechanism
23 Health education opportunities for health inspector.
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